Community offers a variety of tables for a variety of purposes; including **training, multi-purpose, lounge & science**. A table is comprised of an open, flat surface supported by a base or legs. Tables may be used to hold articles such as food or papers at a convenient or comfortable height when sitting so they are often used in conjunction with chairs or stools. Sometimes tables are also used while standing.

**tables**

A comprehensive look at the Community table offering, which is great for gathering, dining and learning.
The Community brand manufactures furniture that works where we live for how we live.

From elementary schools to colleges, from the doctor’s office to the hospital and from courthouses to town halls, we provide solutions for the changing demands of our daily lives. Community’s offering of furniture is broad. It’s diverse. And it meets just about every need where you gather, dine and learn - no matter the industry or space requirement.

choose community

Gather. Coming together.

To relax, to learn, to dine, to work, to wait or just to be near others. Whatever the reason, Community provides all kinds of furniture for the places where people gather. Chairs, stools, lounge and bench seating that is designed and crafted for comfort and durability. Tables and casegoods for both work and play. From the smallest to the largest, anything and everything is just a call away.

Dine. Eating a meal.

Whether in a pub, a corporate cafeteria, a food court, a banquet hall, a hotel, restaurant or refined establishment, the basic needs are the same - a comfortable chair and a sturdy table. With time-tested selections of standards, mixed materials and customized solutions we’ve got a table and chair combination for you.

Learn. Gaining knowledge or skill.

From early childhood through college, and then continuing with career enhancements, life lessons and recreational enterprises, we constantly strive to improve ourselves. With seating, desks, training tables, storage and support devices, Community supplies the tools needed for teachers and pupils to achieve their goals, and to reach for new ones.

Give us a call and let’s learn from each other.

Where is Community specified?

Civic Centers  Churches  Doctor’s Offices  Training & Class Rooms  Schools & Universities  Restaurants  Hotels  Day Cares  Courtsrooms  Community Centers  Shopping Malls  Food Courts  Lounges  Office Environments  Night Clubs  Arenas & Corporate Suites  Hospitals  Anywhere that people Gather, Dine & Learn!

communityfurniture.com Visit our website to learn even more about Community and the products we offer. From craftsmanship to conservation, see how we build our products and at the same time are striving to preserve our environment for generations to come.

Choose a style and let’s get together.

Pull up a chair and let’s share a table.

communityfurniture.com
tables

This tables catalog is designed to work in collaboration with Community’s Literature system, including a comprehensive price list, fabric cards, finish cards and a set of collection brochures.

If at any time you can’t find the information needed, simply call one of our friendly Customer Service Representatives at 800 622 5661.

www.communityfurniture.com

Gather, Dine & Learn
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Features
• six top shapes
• six top colors for laminate tops
• integrated modesty panel matches base color
• wire management through center of legs
• tilt mechanism with single user paddle release
• cantilever bases with locking casters for mobility
• nesting storage

Options
• linking kit (may be field installed)
• power and data packages

Metal Finishes
2 metal finishes

Also Available In Series
casegoods (support)

Premium Edge Options (Thin Acrylic)
titanium or aluminum

Top Options
laminate

details quick disconnect power option • integrated acrylic management in leg • non-directional non-sequential power and power modesty cover

VENUE LINKING TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ2442CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; half round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2448CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ3042CTT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ3048CTT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; half round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECTANGULAR TOP with cantilever bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ2442CAT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 42&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2448CAT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2454CAT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 60&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2472CAT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 72&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ3042CAT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 42&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ3048CAT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 48&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ3054CAT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 60&quot; rectangle, specify top material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAPEZOID TOP with cantilever bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ2442CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; half round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2448CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2460CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2472CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUARTER ROUND LINKING TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ2442CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; half round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2448CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2460CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2472CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEDGE LINKING TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ2442CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; half round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2448CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2460CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2472CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HALF ROUND TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ2442CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; half round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2448CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2460CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ2472CTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot; quarter round, specify top material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal Finishes
2 metal finishes

Model | Description
--- | ---
CZ24QT | 24" x 24" quarter round, specify top material
CZ30QT | 30" x 30" quarter round, specify top material

QUARTER ROUND LINKING TOP
no base

Model | Description
--- | ---
CZ24-WT | 30 degree, 24" wedge, specify top material
CZ30-WT | 45 degree, 24" wedge, specify top material
CZ45-WT | 60 degree, 24" wedge, specify top material
CZ90-WT | 90 degree, 24" wedge, specify top material
**Features**

- Three top shapes
- Eleven edge colors for laminate tops
- Integrated modesty panel matches base color
- Lift mechanism with one hand pull release
- Cantilever bases with locking casters for mobility
- Nesting storage

**Options**

- Linking kit (may be field installed)
- Power and data packages
- 2mm acrylic edge
- Vertical wire management

**Metal Finishes**

- 2 metal finishes

**Also Available in Series**

- Multi-purpose tables

**Premium Edge Options (2mm Acrylic)**

- Titanium or aluminum

**PREP Training Table Offering & Specifications**

### RECTANGULAR TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR24QT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; quarter round, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR30QT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; quarter round, laminate top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDGE LINKING TOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR24-30WT</td>
<td>30 degree, 24&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-45WT</td>
<td>45 degree, 24&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-60WT</td>
<td>60 degree, 24&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-90WT</td>
<td>90 degree, 24&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-30WT</td>
<td>30 degree, 30&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-45WT</td>
<td>45 degree, 30&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-60WT</td>
<td>60 degree, 30&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR24-90WT</td>
<td>90 degree, 30&quot; wedge, laminate top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREP Multi-purpose Additional Shapes for Creating Configurations**

- Model PR24-30WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR24-45WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR24-60WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR24-90WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR30-30WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR30-45WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR30-60WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
- Model PR30-90WT (shown linked with optional power and data package)
fresco bases multi-purpose

Features:
- 4" diameter column
- adjustable glides
- compatible with Prep or Menu tops

Options:
- 3 disc sizes - 18", 23.75", 28"
- 3 heights - table, counter, bar

Metal Base Finish
black sandtex, stardust silver, or chrome

---

### TABLE bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR18-THD</td>
<td>Table Height Disc 27.75&quot; height, 4&quot; column diameter, 18&quot; base spread</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR24-THD</td>
<td>Counter Height Disc 34.75&quot; height, 4&quot; column diameter, 23.75&quot; base spread</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR28-THD</td>
<td>Bar Height Disc 39.75&quot; height, 4&quot; column diameter, 28&quot; base spread</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### COUNTER bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Counter Height Disc 34.75&quot; height, 4&quot; column diameter, 18&quot; base spread</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR18-CHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR24-CHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### BAR bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Bar Height Disc 43.75&quot; height, 4&quot; column diameter, 18&quot; base spread</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR18-BHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR24-BHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td>24&quot; x 30&quot; 24&quot; x 24&quot; 30&quot; x 30&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; 30&quot; x 36&quot; round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
jefferson multi-purpose

Features
- six edges
- three top shapes
- tops have inset veneer or laminate with mitered corner external lumber band
- 2.375” tapered or square wood legs
- plate-barrel nut construction for added stability
- designed without apron rails for ADA accessibility

Options
- wood laminate tops available
- premium or specialty laminate tops available
- metal legs (integrated wire management available)
- apron rails

Wood Species
oak in 18 finishes • maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

Also Available In Series
children's
details

Jefferson tables are designed without apron rails for ADA accessibility.

model JE3060-29 (shown with wood top and optional wood apron

Grommets
Easily route wires to and from the table top.

Retractable Power Source
Pops up from top for power and data access.

Compact Power Source
Pops up from top for power and data access.

Wire Management Channel
Route wires and cords underneath the table top.

Wire Management Legs
Metal cylinder legs with integrated wire access.

Also Available in Series
children's
**Lincoln Multi-Purpose Table Offering & Specifications**

**Features**
- Five edges
- Three top shapes
- Tops have Overlay veneer or laminate with internal lumber band
- 2.375” tapered or square wood legs
- Corner block for added stability

**Options**
- Wood laminate tops available
- Premium or specialty laminate tops available
- Arched apron rails available for ADA accessibility

**Wood Species**
- Oak in 8 finishes
- Maple in 21 finishes
- 22 colors

**Also Available In Series**
- Children’s and lounge tables

**Description**
- 29” height, 24” x 36” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 30” x 42” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 30” x 60” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 36” x 60” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 36” x 72” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 36” x 90” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 42” x 78” rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 42” x 84” rectangle, wood or laminate top

**Rectangular Top**
- 29” height

**Model**
- LI2424-29
- LI3636-29
- LI4242-29
- LI4848-29

**Description**
- 29” height, 24” x 24” square, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 36” x 36” square, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 42” x 42” square, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 48” x 48” square, wood or laminate top

**Square Top**
- 29” height

**Model**
- LI36R-29
- LI42R-29
- LI48R-29

**Description**
- 29” height, 36” diameter round, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 42” diameter round, wood or laminate top
- 29” height, 48” diameter round, wood or laminate top

Lincoln tables can be ordered without apron rails for ADA accessibility.

Lincoln Multi-Purpose Furniture for Public Spaces

**Grommets**
- Easily route wires to and from the table top.

**Retractable Power Source**
- Pops up from top for power and data access.

**Compact Power Source**
- Pops up from top for power and data access.

**WIRE MANAGEMENT CHANNEL**
- Easily route wires to and from the table top.

**COMPACT POWER SOURCE**
- Flips up from top for power and data access.

**Extended Power Source**
- Easily route wires to and from the table top.

**Wire Management Channels**
- Easily route wires to and from the table top.
### menu tops multi-purpose

**Features**
- 15 edges
- Three top shapes
- Veneer and laminate tops are either inset or overlay with mitred corner external lumbar band, dependent on edge selection
- All top edges are 1.25" thick

**Options**
- Wood laminate tops available
- Premium or specialty laminate tops available
- Custom laminate imaging tops available

---

#### Wood Species
- Oak in 8 finishes
- Maple in 21 finishes
- 22 colors

#### Laminate Top
- Wilsonart standard laminate offering

---

#### Edge Availability

**A** Wood Square 1.25" thick
**B** Wood Bevel 1.25" thick
**C** Wood Transitional 1.25" thick
**D** Wood Traditional 1.25" thick
**E** Laminate Self Edge 1.25" thick
**F** Black Vinyl T-Mold 1.25" thick
**G** Aluminum Edge 1.25" thick
**H** Wood Radius 1.25" thick
**I** Wood Bullnose 1.25" thick
**J** Black 3MM PVC 1.25" thick
**K** Wood Teardrop 1.25" thick
**L** Wood Reeded 1.25" thick
**M** Wood Thumbnail 1.25" thick
**N** Wood Knife 1.25" thick
**O** Wood Reverse Knife 1.25" thick

---

#### Menu Tops Offering & Specifications

**RECTANGULAR TOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M2424</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; square (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3030</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; square (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3636</td>
<td>36&quot; x 36&quot; square (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4242</td>
<td>42&quot; x 42&quot; square (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4848</td>
<td>48&quot; x 48&quot; square (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5454</td>
<td>54&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6060</td>
<td>60&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQUARE TOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M24R</td>
<td>24&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30R</td>
<td>30&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M36R</td>
<td>36&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M42R</td>
<td>42&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M48R</td>
<td>48&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M54R</td>
<td>54&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M60R</td>
<td>60&quot; diameter round (see pages 14-15 for base availability)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Grommets
- Easily route wires to and from the table top.

#### Retractable Power Source
- Pops up from top for power and data access.

#### Compact Power Source
- Flips up from top for power and data access.

---

### Optional Four-Color Printed Digital Tops Available
- Please review the price list for more information.
Features
- Six base styles
- Durable black wrinkle finish on all metal bases
- Adjustable glides
- Labor saver base design

Options
- Custom height bases available
- Bar height bases available
- Spring loaded glides

Metal Base Finish / Wood Species
- Black sandtex
- Maple in 21 finishes

Table Bases Offering & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI-22BN</td>
<td>Four Prong</td>
<td>28” height, 3” column diameter, 22” base spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI-36BN</td>
<td>Four Prong</td>
<td>28” height, 3” column diameter, 36” base spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI-360W</td>
<td>Four Prong</td>
<td>28” height, 3” column diameter, 36” base spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI-360W+</td>
<td>Four Prong Extended</td>
<td>28” height, 3” column diameter, 36” base spread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR-28BW</td>
<td>Four Prong</td>
<td>28” height, 3” column diameter, 28” base spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-22BW</td>
<td>Three Prong</td>
<td>24” x 48” x 30” x 48” x 48” round x 48” round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-17BW</td>
<td>Four Leg</td>
<td>24” x 30” x 30” x 30” x 30” round x 30” round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Menu Disc
- Disc | 24” height, 3” column diameter, 22” base spread |

Menu Scale
- Scale | Four Leg | 36” x 36” x 42” x 42” x 42” round x 48” round |

A variety of table base and top combinations for public spaces or home use.
### prep tops multi-purpose

#### Features
- 3mm PVC eased edge
- eight top shapes
- eleven edge colors for laminate tops
- standard Wilsonart laminate offering

#### Options
- wood laminate tops available
- premium or specialty laminate tops available
- custom laminate imaging tops available
- linking kit (may be field installed)
- power and data packages
- 2mm acrylic edge

### Laminate Top
Wilsonart standard laminate offering

### Also Available In Series
training tables

### Premium Edge Options (2mm Acrylic)
titanium or aluminum

Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### All TOP Information
- PVC 3mm eased edge

### PVC 3mm eased edge

### Options
- optional flip top grommet
- standard 3mm PVC edge
- optional premium 2mm acrylic edge

### Also Available In Series
training tables

### Premium Edge Options (2mm Acrylic)
titanium or aluminum

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### Wilsonart standard laminate offering

### Also Available In Series
training tables

### Premium Edge Options (2mm Acrylic)
titanium or aluminum

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### All TOP Information
- PVC 3mm eased edge

### PVC 3mm eased edge

### Options
- optional flip top grommet
- standard 3mm PVC edge
- optional premium 2mm acrylic edge

### Also Available In Series
training tables

### Premium Edge Options (2mm Acrylic)
titanium or aluminum

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.

### Wilsonart standard laminate offering

### Also Available In Series
training tables

### Premium Edge Options (2mm Acrylic)
titanium or aluminum

### Optional four-color printed digital tops available. Please inquire for pricing for more information.
prep bases multi-purpose

Features
• three base configurations (T, X and X4)
• durable powder coat finish
• tilt mechanism with one hand pull release
• glides or locking casters (interchangeable)
• tilt mechanism provides nesting storage

Options
• linking kit (may be field installed)
• power and data packages
• vertical wire management

Base Finish
powder coat

Also Available In Series
training tables

Powder Coat Options
black sandtex or stardust silver

Create a conference table with Prep tops and bases. Please review the price list for more information.

T & X Tilting Table Bases

**T** With Glides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base Finish</th>
<th>Overall Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR20TF</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 2.5&quot; column diameter, 20&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR26TF</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 2.5&quot; column diameter, 26&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T** With Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base Finish</th>
<th>Overall Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR20TC</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 2.5&quot; column diameter, 20&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR26TC</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 2.5&quot; column diameter, 26&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X - Standard Height With Glides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base Finish</th>
<th>Overall Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR20XF</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 38&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR26XF</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 42&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR34XF</td>
<td>27.75&quot; height, 48&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X - Counter Height With Glides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base Finish</th>
<th>Overall Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR26-CHXF</td>
<td>34.75&quot; height, 26&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR34-CHXF</td>
<td>34.75&quot; height, 34&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X - Bar Height With Glides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base Finish</th>
<th>Overall Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR26-BHXF</td>
<td>40.75&quot; height, 26&quot; base spread</td>
<td>powder coat</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models PR26-CHXF, PR26-BHXF & PR34XF (shown with round and square shapes)
## Multifunctional Tables

### Romy

**Features**
- Two top shapes with reverse knife edge
- Tops come in a variety of finish options in wood, laminate and paint
- Tapered legs give a contemporary feel

**Options**
- Laminate tops available
- Premium or specialty laminate tops available

### Wood Species - Top
- Maple in 5 finishes
- Cherry in 9 finishes
- Walnut in 7 finishes
- Oak in 7 finishes
- 33 laminate finishes

### Wood Species - Base
- Maple in 28 finishes
- Beech in 28 finishes
- 29colors

### Model and Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM48ROUN</td>
<td>48” diameter round (see below for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM54ROUN</td>
<td>54” diameter round (see below for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM48SQCL</td>
<td>48” diameter squircle (see below for base availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM54SQCL</td>
<td>54” diameter squircle (see below for base availability)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Design Base

**Model**
- RM3535-TBB
- RM3535-TBM

**Wood Species - Base**
- Maple in 28 finishes
- Beech in 28 finishes
- 29 colors

---

### Base Options

**Model**
- RM3535-TBB
- RM3535-TBM

**Base Colors**

**Model**
- RM3535-TBB
- RM3535-TBM

**Base Colors**
- Maple in 28 finishes
- Beech in 28 finishes
- 29 colors
callaway Lounge Table Offering & Specifications

**Features**
- five edges
- three top shapes
- two table heights
- tops have overlay veneer or laminate with internal solid lumber bands

**Options**
- premium or specialty laminate tops available

**Wood Species**
- oak in 9 finishes
- maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

**Also Available In Series**
- lounge

**Model**
- CA2030-16
- Description: 20" height, 28" x 28" square, wood or laminate top

**Model**
- CA2048-16
- Description: 20" height, 20" x 48" rectangle, wood or laminate top

**Model**
- CA2030-20
- Description: 20" height, 28" x 28" square, wood or laminate top

**Model**
- CA2048-20
- Description: 20" height, 20" x 48" rectangle, wood or laminate top

**Model**
- CA36-16
- Description: 16" height, 36" diameter round, wood or laminate top

**Model**
- CA36-20
- Description: 20" height, 36" diameter round, wood or laminate top

**Edge Availability**
- Bevel 1.25" thick
- Transitional 1.25" thick
- Traditional 1.25" thick
- Radius 1.25" thick

**Description**
- 16" height, 20" x 30" rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 16" height, 20" x 48" rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 16" height, 28" x 28" square, wood or laminate top
- 16" height, 36" diameter round, wood or laminate top
- 20" height, 20" x 30" rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 20" height, 20" x 48" rectangle, wood or laminate top
- 20" height, 28" x 28" square, wood or laminate top
- 20" height, 36" diameter round, wood or laminate top

**Series**
- lounge
**encore Lounge (freestanding)**

**Features**
- Four top shapes
- Two leg styles
- Upholstered tables use 875 furniture-grade plywood and spiral grooved hardwood dowel construction
- Tables upholstered with 6.5 high-density polyurethane foam

**Options**
- Premium or specialty laminate tops available
- Matching wood grain laminate tops available

**Wood Species**
- Maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

**Also Available In Series**
- Lounge and benches
- Linking tables that connect with the Encore Modular Lounge series are also available. Refer to the Community Lounge booklet and the Community Price List to view the complete offering.

**encore Lounge Table Offering & Specifications**

**Table Leg Options**
- Disk (stardust silver/black sandtex)
- Column (stardust silver/black sandtex)

**Encore Table Leg Options**
- EN2142B (disk base)
- EN2424-22B (disk base)
- EN2448 (disk base)
- EN2424-22 (column base)
- EN3030-17B (column base)

**Model | Design Code**
--- | ---
EN2448 | EN2448-22B (disk base)
EN3030-17B | EN3030-17B (disk base)
EN3030-22 | EN3030-22B (disk base)
EN36R | EN36RB (column base)
EN36RB | EN36RB (column base)
EN30R | EN30RB (column base)

**Model | Design Code**
--- | ---
EN30R | EN30R (column base)
EN30RB | EN30RB (column base)
EN36R | EN36R (column base)
EN36RB | EN36RB (column base)

**Model | Design Code**
--- | ---
EN2424-22 | EN2424-22 (column base)
EN2424-22B | EN2424-22B (disk base)
EN3030-17 | EN3030-17 (disk base)
EN3030-22 | EN3030-22 (disk base)

**Model | Design Code**
--- | ---
EN2424-22 | EN2424-22 (column base)
EN2424-22B | EN2424-22B (disk base)
EN3030-17 | EN3030-17 (disk base)
EN3030-22 | EN3030-22 (disk base)

**Model | Design Code**
--- | ---
EN2448 | EN2448-22B (disk base)
EN3030-17B | EN3030-17B (disk base)
EN3030-22B | EN3030-22B (disk base)
EN36R | EN36RB (column base)
EN36RB | EN36RB (column base)
EN30R | EN30RB (column base)

---

**Description**
- 17” height, 24.5” x 48.5” rectangle, wood top
- 17” height, 24.5” x 48.5” rectangle, upholstered base
- 17” height, 30.75” x 30.75” square, wood top
- 17” height, 30.75” x 30.75” square, upholstered base
- 17” height, 21.5” x 42.5” oval, wood top
- 17” height, 21.5” x 42.5” oval, upholstered base
- 17” height, 30.5” diameter round, wood top
- 17” height, 30.5” diameter round, upholstered base
- 17” height, 36.5” diameter round, wood top
- 17” height, 36.5” diameter round, upholstered base

---

**Encore Table Top Options**
- Standard (black sandtex) • Colorful (black sandtex carnelian)

---

**Radius Corners on Rectangles**
- Two table heights
- Metal spacers between base and top

---

**Wood Species**
- Maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

---

**Description**
- 17” height, 24.5” x 48.5” rectangle, wood top
- 17” height, 24.5” x 48.5” rectangle, upholstered base
- 17” height, 30.75” x 30.75” square, wood top
- 17” height, 30.75” x 30.75” square, upholstered base
- 17” height, 21.5” x 42.5” oval, wood top
- 17” height, 21.5” x 42.5” oval, upholstered base
- 17” height, 30.5” diameter round, wood top
- 17” height, 30.5” diameter round, upholstered base
- 17” height, 36.5” diameter round, wood top
- 17” height, 36.5” diameter round, upholstered base
Lincoln Lounge Table Offering & Specifications

**Features**
- Four edges
- Tops have overlay veneer or laminate with internal solid lumber bands

**Options**
- Premium or specialty laminate tops available

**Wood Species**
- Oak in 8 finishes
- Maple in 21 finishes
- 22 colors

**Also Available In Series**
- Multi-purpose tables and children’s tables

**Description**
- 16” height, 20” x 42” rectangle, wood or laminate top

**Rectangular Top**
- Model: LI2424-20
- 20” height, 24” x 24” square, wood or laminate top

**Model: LI2028-20**
- 20” height, 20” x 28” rectangle, wood or laminate top

**Edge Availability**
- Traditional edge • veneer top with bevel edge • solid wood legs for strength and stability

**Model: LI2042-16**
- 16” height, 20” x 42” rectangle, wood or laminate top

**Model: LI2424-20**
- 20” height, 20” x 20” square, wood or laminate top

Lincoln tables: offered in children’s, multi-purpose and lounge variations.
**stockton**

**Science Table Offering & Specifications**

**Features**
- Four top surfaces
- Three chemical resistant top materials
- Two table heights
- Oversized apron rails for durability
- 2.25" solid wood legs with adjustable glides

**Options**
- Black boots
- Large locking casters
- Book compartments
- Drawers
- Premium or specialty laminate tops available

**Wood Species**
- Oak in 8 finishes
- Maple in 21 finishes
- 22 colors

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC2448-30</td>
<td>30&quot; height, 24&quot; x 48&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2454-30</td>
<td>30&quot; height, 24&quot; x 54&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2460-30</td>
<td>30&quot; height, 24&quot; x 60&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2472-30</td>
<td>30&quot; height, 24&quot; x 72&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC3060-30</td>
<td>30&quot; height, 30&quot; x 60&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC3072-30</td>
<td>30&quot; height, 30&quot; x 72&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rectangular Top 36" Height**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC2448-36</td>
<td>36&quot; height, 24&quot; x 48&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2454-36</td>
<td>36&quot; height, 24&quot; x 54&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2460-36</td>
<td>36&quot; height, 24&quot; x 60&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC2472-36</td>
<td>36&quot; height, 24&quot; x 72&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC3060-36</td>
<td>36&quot; height, 30&quot; x 60&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC3072-36</td>
<td>36&quot; height, 30&quot; x 72&quot; rectangle, choose top surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surface Options**
- Black laminate (average)
- Powder coat (good)
- Chemical resistant laminate top and wood construction
**Natural Wood Finishes**

Every tree has unique and defining characteristics, similar to fingerprints. These characteristics include differences in color, grain configurations and texture. When specifying natural or light finishes, these markings are not masked and are easily detected. With this in mind, we hope you enjoy and appreciate the beauty of each tree’s fingerprints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brownie</th>
<th>BRW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canary</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron</td>
<td>CIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecru</td>
<td>ECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henna</td>
<td>HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>HNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut Brown</td>
<td>NUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Songbe, Canary, Citron, Desert, Henna, Honey and Nut Brown are available on Maple and Beech when Oak finishes are not an option.

**Other Finishes**

Community offers finish matching and non-standard finish options to help you meet your design objectives.

### Natural Wood Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Finishes on Oak</th>
<th>Wood Finishes on Maple/Beech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownie</td>
<td>BRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron</td>
<td>CIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecru</td>
<td>ECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henna</td>
<td>HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>HNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut Brown</td>
<td>NUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Finishes on Oak</th>
<th>Wood Finishes on Maple/Beech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownie</td>
<td>BRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron</td>
<td>CIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecru</td>
<td>ECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henna</td>
<td>HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>HNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut Brown</td>
<td>NUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DuraTex Low-Emission Finish**

To reduce hazardous emissions, we use a proprietary, specially designed top coat that offers exceptional hardness, abrasion and impact resistance while reducing hazardous or harmful gases.

To reduce hazardous emissions, we use a proprietary, specially designed top coat that offers exceptional hardness, abrasion and impact resistance while reducing hazardous or harmful gases.

**Options**

*Power & Data*

Multiple types of power source, data and wire management options are available for most Community tables. Refer to the Community Price List for detailed specifications to fit your power and data needs.

**Shapes & Sizes**

Community has tables to fit most every specification need. Reference the Community Price List or contact our Customer Service Team to find out how we can find a space planning solution.

**Modifications**

Community willingly accepts customer modifications to standard products. Upholstery, backs, heights and arms are just a few of the modifications we have made for satisfied customers. Please contact our Customer Service Team to find out how we can work together to find a solution for your need.

**Shapes**

Community tables offer edges in a variety of styles and materials, to meet most any design need.

**ADA**

Community offers a range of tables designed to meet ADA standards for accessibility.

**Graphic Print Tops**

Some of our tops are available with four-color printed digital graphic tops with any edge option in a glassy or matte finish. Consult our Community Price List for set up fee and our Customer Service Team for artwork and size information.

**Laminates**

Community offers laminate tops for many tables as well as a full range of standard laminate choices from Formica®, Pionite® and Wilsonart®.

**BIFMA**

The Business and Institutional Furniture Manufacturers Association (BIFMA) is responsible for developing voluntary product and industry standards that support safe, healthy and sustainable environments. All of our products are constructed to meet and/or exceed BIFMA standards for performance, durability and structural integrity.

Enhance your Community furniture with a variety of options. There are options from personalizing to ganging and much more, contact our Customer Service Team for more information (888-422-5661) or visit our website (communityfurniture.com).

---

**Questions?**

www.communityfurniture.com
tables training, multi-purpose, lounge & science

Part of the Jasper Group family of brands, Community is furniture for public spaces.

The Community brand manufactures furniture that works where we live for how we live.

From elementary schools to colleges, from the doctor’s office to the hospital and from courtrooms to town halls, we provide solutions for the changing demands of our daily lives. Community’s offering of furniture is broad. It’s diverse. And it meets just about every need where you gather, dine and learn - no matter the industry or space requirement.